
3/26/77 

Dear Wayne, 

who hen developed a thing about not dating his letterst 

There is nothino in my none ienoo to ;orusude so that /wants romain 1eople. 1  have 
no interest in your now Aua is and and for you I hope it works. 

Sapp-Cods I caught it on Woe. I sup, t:me there was station an the vireo. But this is 
a direct crib froo my friend DanOhristensen, who was following up my Oilteer work. Ler 
use thatartiole se oredentool in his ocootittee job application. 

Thexi is nothing new and not irrational than hal] cone from or co be attributed 
to the comoittee. 't in bankrupt, even if it squuaka by on its dirtinsasea. 

It is not .any for no not to fault your local papers. jut if they carried nothing 
on the ecanittee's ripoff of Dan I don't know wy they should have. read 'asides, he did 
not pretend relevunce. All those who had threatoned Ling could not possibly have killed him. 
So if CBS lifted onson the cheap I don'; know wile all other media elements should have 
fallen all over themselves to chase an inexpe t media event. 

I have not ands 501120 out of th threat ogainat 4
r you havo a carbon of your 

first letter on thio please read it to see if what you 	is there is and if you con, 
without koowing that in in your own mind, find clues another miOht. 

I had forgotten the laird story until iim reminded me. "e wrote 
a 
im 11/75. 	asked 

no  to speak to him. It ap eaxo that Mood his tale not entirely credible and in no way 
telovant to what havened. There wore that:monde of throats. ey recollection on tbi is not 
certain bet it in any recollection that his then and now stories are not 1010 in accord. 

The suioide of ;ob'e son is tragic. but what in a 19olos000ld doioo living; any 
froa hallo but in the sane toon? What is a lawyer's son doing living in a skidrow dive? 

Toe Cohen (and :*if ton) article is what you call it, shit. I'm aetounded that ho hoard 
of the uie grand lulu testimony for the first time from, you tbdo pa t ASM Year's Eve be-
cause as was in the courtroom when Jim used it as evidence. What was he doing in the 
courtroom if ha ban a problem with plain English? 

I think you refer to 1977. In 1976 he and hagin were trying to peddle a piece in 
which "imay visa the shootor, Jerry and Stoner co—conspirators. I underazaue they almost 
pulled it the the Tennessean. 

Apporently it is not only gob= who leaped to the Jerry Raoul asouoption. Litton, 
against whom I cannot caution you to too muoh caution, peddles the dare line. 

Glad to know that loosen told you the TBI could not brook Jerry's alibi. But another 
crucial cry is 4/29, the .Ly lie rifle was bought and Litton-Cohen ea y Jerry =too-Ws= 
trootaxamaalmsmile vas with limy to tositortaind that. I'm told. Have not seen their piece. 
But you can use the good your well-coneidared waning to eobsn did. 

My' 1.._,ActiAt is that noithor Jitney nor anyone elite knowing him would trust Jerry 
to go to the store for a loaf of bread. 

Den Rather interview? they have about 1'4e uinutec in outtakes. What woo aired is 
a faint repetition of what they wouol not air during the evidentiary hearing, its origin. 
jixoy said nothing new. 

It osa been so long elm* 'tinny disousoei getting to the flophouse with no I an not 
sure I rectal:. Ay belief in that Jimmy did what be was told, unquestioningly. 

l'o not by any :cane our that Ray qtinkered with" hypnosis. That bit is not new 
with eeillan. The shrink is Rr. hark FreoAan. Objective, 1 think, solfeinproveoent. 
Frcro vhat in knownthiois tenuous enouoL to avoid a chapter (of conjecturos7)....1 have 
neither a book nor a contract for one. except for what A have developed I've done no writing 
sin*, we talked about this in 4/75. 1 will write one, though. Thanks an.: best, 
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